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Hose, Sprinklers, Water Coolers. Refrigerators are somethings you are going to need mighty quick. We can supply you. 
We can also feed and clothe you and supply your wants in Hardware, Implements, Tools and Vehicles. Our service is 
unexcelled, our goods are Standard Lines Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

DIVERGENCE ON 
MEDIATION P U N S

(United Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 29. — 

Two sharpely divergent views are 
held in official circles here today 
in regard to the hope of success 
o f mediation.

Secretary o f State Bryan and 
Secretary of Navy Daniels are 
very optimistic. They feel that 
the force of South American opin
ions will compell Dictator Huerta 
to mediate. On the other hand 
Secretary of War Garrison, Post
master General Burleson, and 
Lane believe Huerta is utilizing 
the lull in the United States mili
tary activities of strengthening 
himself with the constitutionalists 
and Zapata and lining up his forc
es for a long bitter conflict.

It is already reported that'Am
bassador Degama. one of the A. 
B. C. mediators, feels very little 
hope o f a successful outcome of 
the situation.

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS MEET.

(United Press.)
SAX JOSE, Cal. April 29.— 

District Attorneys from all sec
tions of California met here to
day when the District Attorneys’ 
Association of California opened 
its annual convention. Discus
sions included present court pro
cedure, proposals for changes in 
the laws, the conduct of the dis- 

^ trict attorney’s office, and chang
es in criminal procedure especial
ly.

CIVIL OFFICERS 
APPOINTED TODAY

REBELS NEUTRAL
FOR TIME BEING

(United Press.)
VERA CRUZ, April 29.— Es- | 

tablishigent o f civil government in 
Vera Cruz began today with the 
appointment of Robert J. K err 
of New York, as civil governor; 
W. F. Buckle, o f Austin, Texas, 
as administrator of justice ; Com- ! 
mander Stickney as inspector of 
thé port, and C. H. Stewart of In- 
dianaDolis, as treasurer.

The four regiments of infantry, 
the Seventh, Fourth, Nineteenth 
and Twenty-eighth, comprising 
the Fifth Brigade of the United 
States army, have not landed here | 
as yet They are within the har
bor, however.

(United Press.)
El Paso, April 29.— That Car

ranza and Villa intend to adopt a 
neutral attitude in relation to the 
United States-Huerta situation 
for the time being and direct a 
rebel attack upon Saltillo, is re
ported here today. General Villa, 
it is said, will lead troops at once 
against Saltillo.

MINE DEATH TOLL 
WILL REACH 201

COLORADO TROUBLE 
FELT IN NEW YORK

• • • * • * * # * • • • * * • * • • •
* MEXICAN PRISONERS
* ESCAPE.
*  ____  *

(United Press.)
SAN DIEGO, Cal, April *

* 29.— Fifty-seven Mexican *
* Federal Prisoners at Fort 

Rosecrans, escaped today.
* Eleven were recaptured.

ALL STORES AND 13
RESIDENCES DESTROYED

CHARLESTON, W. V., April 
29 — All hope o f saving the lives 
of 181* miners entombed in shaft 
No. r> of the New River Collieries 
at Eccles has been abandoned. Gas 
and debris keep the men back and 
the rescuers cannot get to them. 
Frantic efforts are being made to 
inter the shaft today, but there is 
no hope of saving the men who 
were caught when the explosion 
occurred.

From shaft No. 6, HO,were taken 
out alive today and 12 dead Oth
ers are missing. In all the death 
toll will reacli more than 201.

WOMAN DEMANDS $10,019

(United Press.)
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., 

April 29.— Mrs. Ruth C. Hollman 
o f Ellensburg wants $10,019 from 
the Oregon Western Railroad and 
Navigation Company for injuries 
she says one of the company’s em
ployee* inflicted on her with a 
locomotive whistle. The suit will 
be heard shortly here. The loco
motive was attached to the Shasta 
limited, on which she was a pas
senger. Backing the train into 
the Portland Union Station, she 
says it let out a frightful hoot 
which caused “ concussion of the 
labyrinth and dislocating of the 
auditory centers and neclei o f the 
right ear.”

We want your job work.

(United Press.)
New York. April 29.— Upton 

Sinclair and four women were 
arrested today charged with 
“ making side walk impassable.’ ’ 
Sinclair established a “ mourners 
picket”  just outside of the offices 
of the Standard Oil Company, at 
26 Broadway. Sinclair and each 
one of the women wore a band of 
crepe about their arm and one wo
man carried a small black and 
white flag with a read heart in 
the center.

When arrested Sinclair said 
they established the picket as a 
protest against the refusal of J. 
D. Rockeleller Jr., to grant the 
concessions that would put a stop 
to the industrial warfare that is 
being waged in the Colorado eoal 
district.

Big crowds gathered and 
blocked the side walk and the 
mouners were arrested. Following 
Sinclair’s arrest Mrs. Sinclair 
and three women and one other 
woman appeared with crepe on 
their arms and resumed a ,slow 
march up and down the side 
walk in front of the 26 Board
way offices. “ We wanted to 
register protest where the divi
dends are paid,”  said Sinclair 
Mrs. Seilbermen, one of the ar
rested women, made and ineffec
tual attempt to see Rockefeller.

STAMFORD. April 28.— The 
citizens of Stamford are raising 
funds today to be sent to the peo
ple of Peacock the little eity 12 
miles northwest o f Aspermont on 
the Stamford and Northwestern 
railroad, which was blown away 
Sunday afternoon. Eighteen resi- 
denees and every store in the town 
were completely demolished, 
stocks o f goods being destroyed. 
J. M. Smith was seriously hurt.

The people need flour, bacon. 
]r«rd, meal, potatoes, and groceries 
suitable for camp life. They also 
need cots and quilts.

ARMY UNIFORMS
FOR GUARDS.

(United Press.>
SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.— 

A regulation army olive drab, 
with orange colored piping, was 
the uniform formally adopted to
day for the guards at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. Breeches eut 
on lines of the United States In
fantry uniform, leather putees, 
military cap's with tun leather vis
ors. and olive drab overcoats will 
complete the uniforms. There are 
at present less than 100 guards 
on the Exposition grounds, but 
this number will he increased to 
about 800 after the gates are 
opened.

BILLARD WITNESSES TALK.

FACTS ABOUT

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

Organized in 1886 under the laws of the United 
States Government, making it the oldest bank in Runnels 
Gounty.

Under direct supervision of the United ̂ States [Gov
ernment.

United States Depository for Postal [Saving Funds.

To be a member of Federal Reserve Bank under the 
new Reserve System.

capital and surplus of $225,000.00, making it the 
largest and strongest bank in Runnels Gounty.

With the above advantages this bank is well equipped 
to handle your banking business and will appreciate your 
patronage.

The First National Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

(United Press.!
WASHINGTON, April 29.— The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
was scheduled today to proceed 
with its investigation into the af
fairs o f the Billard Company, 
which controls the New Haven 
railroad holdings. Solicitor Falk 
hoped that armed with proper 
power to force testimony and doc
umentary evidence from different 
witnesses, who at first refused to 
testify and later agreed to do so, 
the case would he ready for fur
ther procedure today.

ECCLES, W. Va., April 29.— 
One of the worst mine disasters in 
the history o f this country oecur- 
ed in the New Rivers Collieries 
mines here late yesterday after
noon. 266 men were trapped in 
shafts Nos. 5 and 6, and of this 
number only 60 have been rescued 
and there is little hopes for the 

1 others. 12 dead bodies have 
j been recovered, and of the re
mainder who are entombed. It is 
supposed that tlie explosion was 
caused by mine damp.

The depth of the two main 
shafts is six hundred feet and the 
mines are connected under 
ground. There are two other 
shafts into the mines, hut the ex
plosion totally wrecked three out 
of the four. The lone entrance 
leads into the mine number 6. and 
by means o f it the rescues were 
made. Number 5 appearently is 
completely shut o ff from the sur
face and rescuers hold little hope 
of reaching the large number of 
men in time to save them.

The explosion occurred in mine 
No. 5. The two shafts of this 
mine were demolished. It is be

lieved the explosion traveled 
through this mine into number 
6. One shaft o f the latter mine 
was wrecked but the othre remain 
e 1 intact and to it is due the sal
vation of at least fifty-nine ,of the 
workmen.

This little mining community 
of 1500 persons was shaken by the 
muffled rumbling o f the explos
ion. At first there was no smoke 
but men on the tipples knew that 
far underground the toll o f death 
was being taken.

For a time the crowd of fright
ened women and children r<f the 
tipples waited in suspense, but 
soon the signal came to hoist 
away and the cage appeared. It 
bore two men badly hurt, a few 
of the rescue party and two 
bodies.

Others trips were made as rap
idly as possible and each time 
blackened and burned miners 
were brought to the surface un
til sixty-six men had been 
brought up. four of them dead.

A United States government 
rescue ear reached the 
from Bluefield, \Y. Pa., 
o ’clock and another wil 
he re some time today.

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTS TEACHERS

The School Board of the Ballin
ger Independent District met 
Tuesday afternoon. The most im
portant business tc come before 
the board was the electing of the 
tea-hers for the 1914-15 term, and 
the passing o f an order author
izing the building and repair com
mittee to make some improve
ments in the Central building.

The list of applications for 
positions in the Ballinger schools 
showed that all the members of 
the present faculty except Miss 
Wilma Beckwith had filed their 
application for re-elction. We

FEDERAL TR8DPS
QUIET STRIKERS

(Continued on last page)

ASK WILSON TO 
GRANGE ATTITUDE

(United Press.)
DENVER, Colo. April 29.—

“ Federal invasion”  of Colorado 
began today when troops from Ft. 
Russell reached Canon City. Oth
ers are reported en route to Trini
dad.

Fighting ceased in the strike 
fields except at Walsenburg with 
the announcement that federal 
regulars were coming. Fighting 
at Walsenburg took place all of 
last night. At midnight, the 
militia shelled the position of the 
strikers, but Greek and Bulgarian 
miners and many veterans of 
other wars, exposed themselves 
fearlessly, steadly answering with 
their rifles. ’

A temporary truce has been ar
ranged. in Boulder county field 
fighting lasting throughout the
dav.

(United Press.)
BERLIN, Germany, April 29.— 1 

The first information of the lines 
on which the mediators are work- j 
ing to bring about peace in Mex
ico and the statement of the Mexi 
ican-United States controversy, 
was made public here today, in a 
statement that the A. B. C. group 
of diplomats had asked the Euro
pean powers to bring about influ
ence upon President Wilson not 
to insist upon abdication of 
Huerta. It is stated that the 
mediators believed mediation 
would be impossible if the presi
dent maintained the “ Huerta 
must g o ”  attitude.

CARNEGIE INSPECTS
LIBRARY BUILDING

v. (United Press.) • «,
DUQUESXE, Pa., April 29.— 

Andrew Carnegie was the guest 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Duquesne today and during his 
“ tour”  of the city paid his first 
visit, 16 years ago and it was 
was asked to donate it on his last 
visit, 1 6years ago and it was- 
erected shortly afterward.

Mrs. E. A. Zurcher, of Houston ( 
came in Monday to visit her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wilke 
and family a few weeks.

John Rhumon, who came in 
from Amarillo a few' days ago to 
join his family here, moved into 
the Bennett residence on Broad
way Tuesday and will make Bal
linger their home again. John 
says it don’t pay'to move arowrà 
and returns to Ballinger better 
satisfied to make his permanent 
home than ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bean, of 
Winters, who were the guest of 
Mrs. Beans sister, Mrs. Jo Hardin 
and family the past day or so. re
turned home Wednesdav.

Misses Neiutze and Siedelman of 
Rowena, came in Tuesday after
noon to do some shopping and 
visit friends a few hours between 
trains.

mines 
at 5 
arri re

TOPSY TURVY 
PLEASING SUCCESS

“ 1 enjoyed it fine,”  “ It was .i 
good show,”  “ It wag a good 
play,”  “ Ail tit* characters were 

1 good,”  are some o f the expres- 
1 sions made by those who witness
ed the Topsy Turvy p'lav at the 
Library Tuesday night. The at
tendance was fairly good, hut 
could have been better. It would 
have been mighty hard to have 
selected a cast of characters that 
would have filled the hill better 
than those who made up the cast 
on this occasioy. Every one seem 
ed to he particularly fitted for 
his respective part in the play, 
and they acted that part to per
fection.

Mrs. M. Kleberg as Mrs. Clar
endon, Topsy’s mother, found it a 
vexing problem in dealing with 
her daughter Topsy and Topsy’s 
cousin, Frank Golden. Diaz Wood 
appeared as Frank in the play and

(Continued on Last Page.) i

SCHOOL BUILDING 
TO BE REMODELED

Your Success Plans—*

In looking forward to your future success'and 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
an important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

At a meeting o f the school ] 
board of the Ballinger Independ- i 
cut District held Tuesday, the j 
building and repair committee j 
was authorized to have the Cen
tral School building remodeled 
and made new from bottom to 
top.

Jt is not known exactly what 
th*> improvements to he made will 
cost, but it is estimated that it 
will reqdire about $5000. The en
tire interior of the old building 
will undergo a change. The par
titions and floors will be torn out, 
and the new plans will eall for a 
different arrangement of the 
rooms. A large study hall will 
be arranged, and the »recitation 
tooths will be reduced in size. The 
building will be fully equiped 
with steam heat, making it mueh 
easier to heat the rooms wit a uni-

(Continued on Last Page.)

Drop in and see us and let us explain the many 
advantages offered you by this banking institution. 
Besides affording you every facility, your funds are 
protected by the State Bank Guaranty act which pro 
tects you against loss, when you select a State Bank 
as your depository. This bank operates under a 
State Bank Charter. Its steady growth in deposits 
tells the story of confidence and good will placed in 
it by hundreds of depositors. We solicit your account

F ARMERS £  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  p i N l
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* LETTERS FROM THE *
* PEOPLE *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

Anent the Primaries.
I hope it may not be consider

ed impertinent to suggest that a o  
cording to my mind the two pri
maries would be the fairer way of 
getting at the will of a majority 
o f the people of the county. A 
majority is perferable over a plur 
ality.

We will take for an illustration 
the tax assessors race. There are 
six candidates for this office in 
this county.

I f  they all run on through and 
One man gets as many as 500 or- 
•ix hundred votes and the remain
der of the votes art' anything like 
equally divided between the other 
five candidates the one receiving 
the five hundred votes will he 
elected.

This would not represent the 
wish of the people, but only a 
•mall contingent. If. however, a 
primary is held to eliminate all 
candidates hut two for each o f
fice when the regular primary 
comes o ff one of these must have 
a majority of the voters of the 
county to nominate. Of course the 
expense of holding an extra pri
mary is an item but I am sure that 
loyal men who are anxious for a 
majority to rule can be found ii; 
every district, who would gladly 
hold the election free. At any rate 
good men have expressed a will
ingness to do this in our district.
Oth er districts are as generous.

We take the view that even the 
candidates were required to foot 
the expense it would be better for ‘ m*' s ,l ‘ 1 
the reason that the ones chosen 
c o u ld  afford it and those who run 
behind in the first primary eould 
get rid of the further expense of 
continuing through the campaign 
and get out and go to work.

JOHN BALLEW.

* HATCHEL.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

llatchel is still on the map with 
everything looking good and 
“ pursuing the even tenor of its 
way.”  Farmers will about finish 
planting cotton this week with 
moisture enough to bring it up.

Our school will close Friday, 
May 1st. An entertaining pro
gram will be carried out. Diplo
mas to two graduates will be pre
sented. Misses Edna and Flor
ence Guin are the names o f the 
graduates, who will receive their 
sheepskins. The Rev. Mr. Heron, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church o f Abilene will be with us 
and deliver an address on «dtiea- 
tional matters.

We have had a most successful 
term of school under the able 
management o f Mr. II. G. Seercst 
ably assisted by his assistant tea- 
ehers.

There jy to be a debate on Fri
day night, May 8th at the Baptist 
church here. Subject, resolve that 
Women should have the right of 
suffrage.

Messrs. Hartwell and Suggs of 
Wingate for tin* negative, Messrs. 
Seerest and Taylor for the af
firmative.

Mr. J. N. Lewis of Lynn coun
ty, is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. 
A. B. Davis and family.

Miss Ollie Sides was suddenly 
stricken with appendicitis and 

was hurriedly taken to the sani
tarium where a successful opera
tion was performed. She is do
ing nicely at this writing. We miss 
Miss Ollie and hop«* she may soon 
come hack to us. “ X ”

J. W. Godwin.
• kla., came in Tin 

visit Ballinger 
after business in 
days.

friend

Ardmore, ! 
night to I 

and look ! 
s a few !

W. If. Mon l ici. one of tin* suc
cessful young farmers of the 
Spring Hill country, was among 
tin* business visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday afternoon.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Cough Medicine tor Children 
Too much care cannot be used 

in s«*l ctiiig ¡j cougl medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stances and la* most effectual, 

i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements an«l is 
a favorite with the mothers 
young children everywhere. For 
sale by all dealers.

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt's Ctir«* is the name 

remedy which is absolutely 
ant«*ed to cure all forms of 
disease or the purchase

of the 
guar- 
skin 

price

Mrs. W. C. Rice and baby, of 
Bartlett, who bad b«*«*n visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Will McCarvi 
and family, left Wedn«*sday for 
their 1-ome.

Don’t let some traveling man 
come in ami get your order for 
calendars when we have a fine 
line to select from anti can meet 
any quality. The Ballinger Print
ing Co. t.fd

Elder J. M. Wells, of Roby, 
who was passing through Ballin- 
g«*r en route home from McCul
lough county, preached Tucstlay 
night at the Nazar«*m* church in 
in city, and left for bis home 
Wednestlay morning. There was 
one conversion at th<* <*lose of the 
meeting Tu«*s«lay night.

OLD PEOPLE GAIN 
Strength by Taking Vinol. 

is Proof.
Here

So many cases like this art* «‘«in
stantly ctmiing to our attention 
that we publish it for th«* benefit 
o f oth«*rs:— Mr. John Widmayer 
o f Jackson, Mieh., says: “ 1 am 
nearly 70 year* of age, and was in 
>« feeble condition but Vinol lias

It is the

For Rent.
My cottage on 5th street, 4 

rooms, 2 galleri«*s. top ground <*is- 
tern, city water, good lot and 
barn, bath with cold water eon- 
neetion, only, at a bargain. C. P. 
Shepherd. tddw

Mrs. S. \V. Holland, of Eldora«lo 
and her son, W. M._ Holland, of 
Sonora, cam«* in Tuesday after
noon to visit her father M. Bar- 
la*»* and oth«*r r«*lativ«*s and 
friends ;* few days.

promptly r«*funde«l. Wonderful 
results are obtain«*«! by its use, 
curing eases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.

P. W. West, on«* of the promin
ent San Angelo citizens, was look 
ihg aft«*r business affairs in Bal
linger a few hours Tu«*s«lay after
noon.

Do You!
l!s:ve you got any stoves, organ, 

or furniture or machine that you 
want fixed «>r repaired or varnish 
c«l see me, or phone me. All work 
guaranteed by the ol«l reliable re
pair man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
the Singer agent. 30-26td

C. A. Doose, th<* r«*al «*stat«* 
man, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Houston and other points in that 
section ion a short business trip’.

Mr. J. I*. Morgan said : “  A man 
who is earless about his appear
ance is usually careless in every

thing else and cannot succeed at 
anything. If I only had$25 in the 
world, I ’d spend it all for some 
clothes.”  Have W. II. Roark, the 
tailor, measure you for your E<1 
v . Price & Co.’s spring and sum
mer suit. It will pay you 100 per 
cent interest. tfd

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over 30  years, has borne the signature of 

*  ,  aml lias been made under his per-
/ I fi z. sonal supervision sinee Its infancy»

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the h«*alth o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorie, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys M orms 
and allays Ecveri.*i!iness. Eor more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the r«*lief of < onstipation. 
Flatulency, Mind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
D iarrlura. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving h«*althy and natural sleep, i 
The Children's Pan:\eca—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Be." s the Signature of

Judg«* M. C. Smith left Tuesday 
afternoon for Temple ami Waco 
wli«*re he g«>«*s to look after l«*gal 
business for a few days.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

I C O M P A N Y ,  V O W K  C I T Y .TME ClNTAUI

Dr. Hale left Tuesday after- 
noon for Temple to look after the 
settlement of some unfinished bus 
iness in that city for a few «lavs

«lone womlers for me. 
b»*st medicine t<> create

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

ns mercury will surely destroy 
strength ! the sense of smell and compl«*tely

We went your job work.

»  FIRE INSTANCE
•  The Best Companies
•  PROMPT SERVICE
• Your business solicited.
•  Miss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity 
^  Credit Co s Office. Phone
•  215. See Me.

1 have ever s«*en and I have taken 
a good many <*f them. Last spring 

! I was run down ami worn out Hut 
I 1 t«»ok Vinol and soon regain«*«!

Vinol is certainly 
an invigorating tonie for ol«I 
people.”

It lias tin* m«‘di«*al « .native ele
ments o f tb«* eod livers without 
oil ai«le«l by tin* blood-making and 
strengtli-cr«*ating properties of 
tonic iron which are eontaim-d in 
Vinol that makes it so »«fficient 
in such cases.

If you have an ag«*d father, mo
ther or anyone in your family 
who n«*«*«l •* a strength-creating 

$i tonic, try Vinol on our offer to 
^ give back vour money if it fails to 
_ I benefit. ’I’ ll«* Walker Drug <’«».. 

Ballinger Texas.
P. S. For itching, hunting skin i 

our Saxo Salve. We guaran- | 
it.

derang«* the whole system when 
ent«*ring it through the mucuo 
surfaces. Such articles should 
never be uso«l except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians 
as the damage th«*y will do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Pure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, con 
tains no mercury, and is tak«*n in 
tcrnally, acting directly upon tlie 
blood and linicuos surfaces o f the 

(system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Curt* b«> sure you g«*t th<* genuine 
It is taken internally a ml ma«le 
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by «Irnggists. Price 75c 
per bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills fo 
constipation.

trv
tee l><

II. B. llalfmaiin of tie  Ollin 
country, was transacting I iisiness 

I in Ballinger Tuesday after non.

N e w  Prices on M a zd a  La m p s
Clear Frosted

25 Watt 20 candle powrer 30c 35c
40 Watt 32 candle r « w<*r 3(c 35c

T60 Watt 48 candle power 40c 45c100 Watt 80 candle power 70c 80c

Old Style Lamps
100 Watt 40 candle power 35c
50 Watt 20 candle power 20c
30 Watt 8 candle power 20c

Mazda Lamps give twice the light on
same current consumed.

T h n  D nllinrrnr P n tf nn f lil Pnm e  B a iim g e r  b o n
PHONE 15

on  iiIII bOi

ward McKenzie was suppiy- 
i iiig for the McWilliams’ ranch 
I down the river Weilnesdav and 
i was a«*companie«| home by Em- 
! mett Cockrell, who will «*njoy a 
I weeks fishing with his relativ«*«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McK«*nzie and 
I family.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT; is is V-th 
healing and antiseptic. Price 
25c. 50c and# $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Will Gallia, one of tb«* promin
ent real estate men of Kowena, 
came over in his auto Tuesday af
ternoon to look after business af
fairs in Ballinger a few hours.

Patronize our Advertisers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIHC D IA M O N D  H R  A M *. X  

L«dl<-a! A .k  y o u r  D r u u la l  (■* ,
I b l ^ k M - t f r l  D la m o a d  T lra n d /
I ’ ll la  in H rd  *i>d R o ld  r ir t i l lt o  
b u m , i f  a le<t with Iiluc KiUioii.
T a k e  a o  a lb r r .  I t u ,  o f  T ou r
D r a a k k  Ask IIK k-T E B  A
D IA M O N D  IIR A N D  1*11.I.M. f. r It5

yean k n u n  u  Best. Safest ^  I way* KeUai la

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tvERYWHERF

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a tiling as painless 

headache, painless neuralgia, or 
painless rheumatism? Hunt's 
Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular and praised so much. 
Ask your druggist.

Wingate precinct, is at his post o f 
duty in the calle«l session of the 
court this week.

Hick«>CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q UICK RESULTS TRY IT

J. M. Adams, the ohi reliable 
commissioner of the Winters-

Mrs. Harry Powell and cliil- 
<lr«*n, who had been the guests of 
Jiulge and Mrs. J. W. Powell the 
jiast few days, left for Ovalo, Tues 
dav afternoon.

C A N D ID A T E S
This paper is authorized to an 

□ounce the following candidates 
for the offices name«!, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

Straight at It.
There is no use o f our ‘ ‘ beat

ing around the bush.”  We might 
is well out with it first as lfl.d. 
We want you to try Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy the next 
time you have a cough or cold. 
There is no reason so far as we 
(■¡in see wbv you should not <lo so. 
This preparation by its remark
able cures has gained a world 
wide reputation, and people ev
erywhere speak of it in the high
est terms of praise. It is for sale 
h\ all dealers.

J. W. Mathews and S. A. Hem* 
«•Hint*, of tin* Wingate country, 
wer«* transacting business in Bal
linger Wedn«‘sdav.

LOST—On the str«*«*ts of Bal
linger: on«* plain gobi cuff button. 
Kinder pleas«* return to L«*«lg«*r o f
fice ami re«*«*ive r«*ward. 28-2td

Marry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
DE VO E is the paint to use—handled by ; us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mrs..J. V. Witherspoon 
of tin* Tennyson country, w«*r<* 
among the shoppers in Ballinger 
Wednesda v.

We can furnish von with fans 
and <*nlen«birs. Any kind r.f novel-/ 
ty advertising handled. The Bal
linger Printing Co. tf

Mrs. J. W. Godwin l«*ft W«*«l- 
nesdav morning for Brown wood 
t«> visit relatives and to look after 
business affairs a «lav «ir so.

We can furnish calendars in 
from ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 
2000 samples to select from, tfd

For Sheriff:
JOHN 1). PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCIIARD.
s a m  h . McPh e r s o n .
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Boh) SHAFFER.

For Countv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attornev:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Superintendent:
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CIIART.YE EISENITUTH.
B. F. ALLEN.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
c

W ants to sell you m ilk. Prom pt service. 
QUICK DELIVERIES.

Good Milk is Our Motto
The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

HuUhings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

...GENERAL REPAIR WORK...
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, G u n s ,  

x istols Etc. We do first class work on every job and prices 
moderate. Call on------

W . A . JEFCO A T, Second Hand Store. 71 h Street 
Ballinser. Texas

I c c  C r e a m  S e a s o n  Is  M e r e
You should take particular care to know the kind of cream you eat,' 

We use every precouation in handling the ingredients and the manufactur
ing of every freezer of cream we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
hut pure ingredients, Place your orders and we deliver the goode Any 
flavor or fruits used desired. ' ■

S I L V E R  MO O N  D A I R Y
R. F. G reen , Prop.P h o n e  301.

S p rin g  Eating..
Should have the proper though^to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t th is  M ere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

*
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REDUCED PRICE SALE COMMENCES MAY 1st,
On the first day of May we discontinue making charge tickets, hereafter everything will be sold for spot 

cash which means a big reduction in price. Common sense will tell us we can afford to sell you goods cheaper 
for spot cash than to sell on thirty days time. Spot cash eliminates: (1) Losses in book accounts. (2) Salary of 
bookkeeper and collector. Don’t run a thirty day account and pay your pro-rata part for losses in book accounts. 
Pay cash and save money. Small orders appreciated as well as large bills.

LOOK! HERE ARE A FEW PRICES CONVINCING THE SAVING YOU CAN MAKE
3 boxes Search Light matches 10c 
1 gallon Green Velva syrup..55c 
1 gallon New South syrup..55c

31t> cans Maxwell House Blend 
Coffee .......................................... 96c
3 lb can Tom atoes....................11c
21b can tomatoes.................. 7 l-2c
7 bars Clairette soap............... 25c
6 bars Cleaneasy soap'............... 21c
6 bars C. W. soap ................... 21c
18 oz. bottle pickles............... 15c
Quart bottle pickles............... 20c

31b buckets Cheek & Neal cof
fee .................................................. 85c
Giant Lye, per can ................... 7c
10c cans axle grease................... 7c
2.5c buckets axle grease ____19c
200 lb sacks stock Salt . . . .  $1.00 
100 lb sacks stock Salt . .  . .  55c 
80 oz. K. C. Baking Powder..65c 
50 oz. K. C. Baking Powder..40c 
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder..21c

75c lamps, complete with chim
ney, burner and wick ........... 65c

65c lamps ................................. 55c
50c lamps ..................................40c

25c size baking powder of fol
lowing brands Jack Frost, Dr. 
Hughes, Quaker, Dr. Prices. All 
guaranteed. Per c a n ............... 19c
Brass King washboards........ 38c
5c sacks salt............................... 3c

10c cans Cinnamon, Mustard, 
cloves, allspice, per c a n .......... 7c

Arm and Hammer soda per 
package .*.........................................7c

101b bucket Flake White lard
0 ...................................................................................... $1.10
31b cans pie peach, per can. .8c
25c packages Gold Dust.......... 21c
Arbuckle coffee ....................... 23c

50c quart bottles Welsh Grape 
J uice..............................................43c

General Merchandise
Remember we are closing out 

our general merchandise and you 
certainly can make a saving in 
this line, it all goes at cost and 
less.

Assortment of misses slippers, 
the well known brand Hamilton- 
Brown and Friedman, Shelby 
shoes your choice only........  98c

Assortment of ladies slippers of 
the Hamilton Brown and Freid- 
man, Shelby, small sizes from two 
to four, $3.00 values.......... $1.95

One special lot of ladies slip
pers at ................................... $1.60

Assortment of boys oxfords 
$3.00 values to close out at. $1.98

Mens’ and boys’ 15c arrow 
brand collars ............................. 9c
Silk thread, all colors 100 yard 
spool .............................................8c

2 lb cans Van Camp sugar corn 8c
Extra High Patent Flour, per 

sack............................................ $1.45
High Patent Flour, per sack 

....................................................................................... $ 1.20

Meal, per sack ......................   73c
251b sack Eagle Brand gran

ulated S u g a r ...........................$1.19
Special values in granite cook

ing vessels:
50c values ............................ 41c
35c values ............................ 29c

25c values .........................  19c
$1.50 bowl and pitcher............98c
Plates, 75c values, per set . . . .  58c

Cups and Saucers, 75c values, 
per s e t ..........................................58c
Plates, 60c values, per set . . . .  45c 

Cups and Saucers, 60c values,
per s e t ..........................................45c

lOoz, goblets, per set . . .  34c 
Tumblers, per set ................... 19c

10 gallon stone jars ............. 70c
8 gallon stone jars ................. 56c
6 gallon stone jars ............... 42c

Moline cultivators the New Tex
as Dandy, only ................... $25.00
P lan ters ...............................$19.00
24 inch sweeps........................... 75c

Poultry netting only a few rolls 
left. You will have to hurry if 
you want wire at cost:

48 inches high, 2 inch mesh, 150 
foot roll ....................  $2.40
18 inches high, 2 inch mesh 150
foot roll .................................... 90c
12 inches high, 2 inch mesh, 150
foot roll ..................................... 60c
$1.50 wire stiehers................... 95c
$1.25 post hole diggers. . .  90c
$1.00 post hole d ig g e rs ........... 70c
$2.50 horse collars ............... $1.85

Bedsteads to close out at special
prices.

«

P h o n e n  C l  I A 7  A  C  I 1  / \ B a l l i n g e r ,
mm
■ 2 2 8 O C i l Q  f V C  V ^ I  U w C l  J r  V / v l « T e x a s .
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HOW MINE OWNERS 
BROUGHT ON STRIKE
B y William G. Shepherd.

(United Press Staff Correspon
dent.)

VERA CRUZ, April 29.— Why 
Jim Montague— that is not his 
real name— had a strike of his 
Mexican miners, at Monterey goes 
like this:

Yellow fever appeared in the 
city, and, of course, the first ef
fort o f the doctors was to guard 
against its spread. They ordered 
champaigne for those persons 
who were rich enough to afford it 
to increase heart action and there
by ward o ff chances of getting the 
disease. For the* Mexican peons 
were ordered small doses o f stry
chnine, and Montague, before hi !

miners went to work o f mornings, 
used to line them up in rows and 
have the mine doctors give each 
man a spoonful of a strychnine so
lution.

Word got about among the Mex 
icans that Montague was trying 
to poison his miners. One of the 
Mexicans by stealth got hold of 
the bottle of strychnine to see 
what it was. A hundred Mexicans 
looked on while a hungry dog ate 
a piece o f meat over which the 
contents of a full bottle had been 
poured. A  moment later a hun
dred Mexicans saw a Chihuahua 
dog turn up its toes and die.

The strike began that night 
and it took two weeks for Monta
gue to prove that he was not a 
wholesale “ gringo”  poisoner.

When the old German warship 
Bremen —  really nothing more 
than a scout-ship, now owing to 
her age— steamed into Vera Cruz

Às full of good points 
as an egg is lull of meat

^
8  Wa

in and let us show you the

F or  Sal© By

Hall Hardware Co

harbor among the Yankee gun- come up' here to the Mexican eapi- 
boats the other day, many and tal, if they get a chance, is Troop 
many a cheer o f recognition went I C of the 15th, the richest troop 
up from some of the old Yankee! in the army. It isn’t made up of 
seadogs.

‘ “What are yon cheering fo r ? ’
an old Yankee captain was asked.

“ Reminds me <>f a funny inci
dent,”  he answered. “ When we 
were o ff China during the Boxer 
trouble, we lav for weeks, in the 
combined navy, without anything 
to do. Finally the admiral took it 
into his head that we ought to ; 'vil> bringing money in for tin 
have practice. To our surprise, as ' Hoop mess. At last reports Dean

lieh men's sons either, but 
most of its officers including Cap
tain Warren Dean, and many of 
its privates are business men.

Just, at present the troop has 
two acres of muskmelons plant
ed, at Clint, Texas, owns 200 
chickens, 20 hogs, and has a cow 
and a calf, all of which are or

our five ships steamed away, tin 
German warships in the harbor 
swung around and followed us. 
Go where we would that day, we 
couldn’t shake them.. They hung 
on in a long solid stubborn line.

“ The next day we were order
ed out again and again the Ger
mans, with stubborn persistence, 
followed us, never going faster or 
slower than we did. After four 
days of this, we got mad and the 
American officers sent over to the 
German ships a note in

was negotiating for a moving pic 
ture show in the small town of 
Clint, which would bring over 
more funds into the the troops ex- 
checquer.

The called session o f the coun
ty commissioners court adjourn
ed at noon Wednesday and Messrs 
C. N. Craft, o f Miles, J. M. Adams 
or Wingate and Edgar Jayroe, of 
Crews, left in the afternoon for 
their respective homes.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ 1 suffered with rheumatism 

for two years and could not get 
my right hand to mv mouth for 
that length o f time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, low?. 
“I suffered terrible pain so I 

w hich.could net sleep or lie still atGerman ships a note in w inch.could net sleep or lie still at 
they said they were very sorry night. Five years ago I began 
that they always chose the same using Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
grounds on which the Germans i and in two months I was well

It was sar-decided to maneuver, 
castic, you see.

“ Three high German officers 
brought the answer back to us. in 
person. They came onto the flag 
ship and said:

“  ‘ Y ou ’re not choosing the 
same grounds we do, W e ’ve been 
following you.'

“  ‘ But why do you follow us 
when we go out to r secret prac
tice ?’ they were asked.

I “  ‘ Why, don’t you see’ replied 
! the German officers, ‘ we want to 
| see what you are doing. We have in genera 
no trouble with the United States! especially 

1 but, if we should have a war with 
i you, it would he necessary for us 
to know about your tactics.’

“ And with that,”  continued the 
' old seadog, “ they bowed very pol- 
! itely and went o ff the ship, with- 
! out any hard feeling on either 
side.

“ The reason 1 cheered for the 
I Bremen was that she was the shi|. 
that used to lead that long line of 
squat-bowed German sleuths out 
to our practice grounds every 
day.”

ami have not suffered with rheu
matism since.”  For sale by all 
dealers.

Look to Your Plumbing
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is in 
poor condition—everybody 'in the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The diges
tive organs perform the same 
functions in the human body as 
the plumbing does for the house, 
ami they should be kept in first- 
c ’ass condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with vour di
gestion take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all deal
ers.

Mrs. J. McGregor left Wed
nesday at noon for San Angela 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Estes 
Lynn and family and friends- a
few days.

To have a fine healthy complex- 
on— the liver must be active, the 

bowels regular and the blood 
i/ure. All this is brought about 
by using Herbine. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and bow
els, puts the body in fine condi
tion and restores that clear, pink 
and white complexion so much 
desired by ladies. Price 50c. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

J- M. Burson, one o f the suc
cessful citizens of the Tokeen 
county, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

_ ____ i
T. E. Brown, of San Saba, one 

of tin* former pioneer citizens of 
this county, came in Wednesday 
at noon to visit relatives and 
friends in our section a few days.

^ ^ ^ t h e o l p h S lÎÂ b l e »

I
P L ^ Ï C  O R  B l A C K  

^  01 C A P S U L E
LIBRARY COMMITTEE

TENDER THANKS A T YOUR DRUCGIST.

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz/. 
ness and a general “ no account 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpi 
liver. HERBINE is the medicir 
needed. It makes the liver activ< 
vitalizes the blood, regulates th 
bowels and restores a fine feelin 
of energy and eheerfulnesi 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walke 
Drug Co.

FOR SALE— Pepper and toma- 
toe plants. Apply to Jeanes Pro
duce Co., or 205, 6th Street, Bal- 
linger. 29-3td

Those who had charge o f th e ! 
entertainment given at the library i 
last night desire to thank most j 
sincerely all those who assisted | 
in making the entertainment a 
success. They wish to express 
their appreciation to the public 

for their support, and 
do they wish to thank 

those who participated in the 
play and who so faithfully and 
perfectly carried out their part.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land m Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H . G ie s e c k e , B?g25fr«

Among the cavalrymen down 
along the Rio Grande, waiting to

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund file purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt's Cure has proven itself the 
standard medicine for skin dis 
^nses. Ask any druggist and read 
the positive guarantee that goes 
with each package. Price 50e.; 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,; 
Sherman, Texas.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

i
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Tell M e ¿he Secret '

" How do you 
make such deli-

ciouM muffins? Mine are always so dry. 
And if  / ma'
How do you i
And if  / make the hatter thin they fall, 

foudo “

*'/ malff them 
about as you do,
only f  use K  C  Baling Powder. Mine 
always turn out well, so it must be the 

t it? "  baling pow der."

It 19 the baking powder. To make muffins, cakes and pastry rich 
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modern double acting nakmg 
powder must be used—one that will give off leavening gas in the
oven aa well as in the mixing bowl.

■*

M »  Baking Powder
is really a blend of two baking powders, one of which 
starts to raise as soon as moisture is added. The 
other is inactive until heat is applied. This sustains 
the raise until your muffins, biscuits or cake is done.

K C Baking Powder costs less than the old 
fashioned quick acting kinds, yet you need use no 
more and it is superior to them in every way.
62 Try a can at our risk and be convinced.

TOPSY TURVY
PLEASING SUCCESS

(Continued from First Page.)

lie and Topsv • ••«< •!“ life misevahh- j 
for other members oi the family i 
as well hn all others who \ ¡sited 
the Clarendon home. Mrs. George 
Pearce as Nellie Clarendon. Topsy 
Turvv, was all that the name 
“ to|>sy turvv" might signify. It 
was Topsv end Frank who 
brought to light tin* diameter of 
Deacon Jones, and who kept Ned, 
the negro servant on the .jump In 
their mischieviotis pranks. John 
Thurman as Deacon Jones, the | il 
lar o f the church, and George 
Kerley as Ned, the negro servant, 
were original performers for the 
parts they played. Miss Maggie 
Underwood as Miss Spriggs, 
Topsv’» governess, won the hand 
and heart o f Deacon Jones, who 
Had been living a lonely life after 
the loss of his first wife Jennie. 
The deacon proved a hail husband 
and ?t was Topsy who stepped in 
and helped the hen peeked wife 
to make a read Christian out of 
tin* deacon. Lord Clarence, a rich 
Englishman in the person o f M. 
Kleberg, arrived direct from Kmr 
land to visit at the Golden home 
M in Betty Miller playing the 
part of May Golden, Topsy s eon 
sin, set her cap for the English 
man and was about to land him 
“ for the society and estate it 
would give her,”  when Topsy in
terfered by making friends with 
Lord Clarence, and causing May’s

jealousy to get tile best of her. 
Lord t laieii.-c* hires Ned ti> lind 
out which one of the girls is real
ly in love with him, and Ned over 
hear «piairel between Topsy and 
May in which May makes known 
her plans to eapture the English 
man for bis money. Ned Makes 
Ins report to Lord Clarence and 
gets more money, finding Lord 
Clarence "a  real white man ami 
not an Englishman.’ ’ Topsy and 
Lord Clarence announce their en
gagement and* Topsy s mother 
agrees to tin* match. May is re
warded for her deceit by becom
ing prostrated over the breaking 
of the news of the engagement of 
Topsy and Lord Clarence.

Every member of the company 
that presented the play deserves 
special mention for the splendid 
entertainment given. We have 
heard no one criticise'the play in 
an unfavorable way.

The receipts amounted to ■ft»."».."ill 
and this will b«‘ used towards 
building up the library.

When you are wearied from 
over worked, feel listless or lan
guid, or when you can't sleep or 
eat, better take Hollister’s Rocky 
.Mountain Tea, livens you up, pur
ifies the blood, soothes and regu
lates flu- stomach, makes you eat 
and sleep. A real Spring Medi
cine. 35c. Tea or Tablets. The 
Walker I >rug < 'o.

Patronize our advertisers.

Every Typeface. Strikes the Printing ( ’enter Fverytime.

How MuchJService - 9 ^
Cali You Get]From 
Your Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith & Pros.. t 
ball bearing, long wear
ing typewriter.
It’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Cost*, That 
Is Most Important. All Typewriters Do] Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Opeiator Does 
Not Get the Same Results On Every Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

1. It is ball bearing throughout—others are not.
2. All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
3. It is the lightest touch machine made.
4. It does not “ smut”  the carbon.
5. The ribbon reverses^automatically.
6. The type is so protected that it is not batterd by collision.
7. One motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
9. No trouble to write on paper as t-mall as a postage stamp
10. It islbuilt for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS. New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rented. 408 Fannin St., Houston, Texas.

J .  L. C h a sta in
Local Agent

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
MARKET VERY DULL

The keeper <>f the inarriage 
records is complaining on account 
of the fact that there is nothing 
doing in matrimoni::! circles. 
There lu.s not been an application 
for a marriage permit during the 
week. It seems that Dan Cupid is 
taking an early vacation this 
spring are else is on a strike. 
Somebody must get busy during 
the next thirty days if we are to 
he blessed with any June brides.

Other business around tin1 
Temple of Just me or perhaps we 
sliotdd say injustice, shows no 
eau.se for the great effort that 
some of our gooil friends are put 
ting forth to become servants of 
the people. In fact the loneliness 
of the place gives it a “ liaunteil 
air.’ ’

Tin* county commissioners met 
.Monday, just l’or a little call ses
sion, and they are hohling forth 
way back in the east corner of the 
building with no otic to trouble 
them while they check up and 
cheek in and cheek out on this 
¡ ml that particular officer. The 
biggest job that came before 
them was the annual “ squaring 
iif»’ ’ with tin1 tax collector. They 
«lid this Mid found everything in 
“ apple pie order ’ so to - speak. 
Another matter that the court 
will perhaps bring to a focus and 
end one way or another is tin- lit
tle differences that exist between 
some of the county officers and 
the county’s treasurer. It v ill be 
remembered that the recent grand 
jury had something to say about 
this matter, and made some re
commendations that the concnis 
sinners will probably act upon. 
The commissioners will also pass 
on the enniial financial statement 
showing how the com ity’s funds 
have been handled, and this will 
appear in an early issue o f the 
Ledger.

Real Estate Transfers.
The real estate records show 

that 11 few people have been sell
ing. buying, exchanging, etc., and 
is as follows:

F. (ì. Rogers and wife to R. It. 
Martin being lot 5, Cal well addi 
tion to Miles, consideration $.’WMT.

J. It. Mordicad and wife to 
John W. Smith, being a part of 
block No. 3H, origin."! town of 
Miles, being a part of the south
east one-fourth of the T. & X. < ). 
Ry., <‘o. survey No. Ht», consider
ation $304).

Tom I*. Cooper and wife to G. 
M. Yates and ( '. ('. Brewer being 
a part of the T. & N. <>. Ry, Co., 
survey No. Ht», a part of block No. 
47 Boykin addition to .Miles, con
sidérât ion $1,00(1.

L. I*. Gandy und wife 1«» Shim 
Sparks, 182 acres o f land out of 
the northwest portion of the II. 
T. & B. Ry. ( 'o., survey No. I7H. 
consideration $2,000.

A TEXAS WONDER

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS.

(Continued from First. Page.)

I understand that Miss Beckwith 
has accepted a position »»i Dallas,

; where she so successfully taught 
i hefi.re coining to Ballinger, ami 
for this reason she did not apply 
for a place in llie local si lioo!.

The board disetfoxed the vari
ous applications, and the work 
reeoinplislied during the term 
now drawing to a « lose, and their J 
action in unanimously re-electing! 
all the old faculty is conclusive, 
cvidcu e that 1 be present faculty ' 
has given satisfaction. Perfect | 
harmony n-wails on the 1 nerd, as j 
well as in the r.chocl and with the 
faculty, and the bcani did not, 
deem it wise to make any cluing«1, j 
unless there is a vaeam-y, ami the: 
I .oi rd «lid in 
any change, 
vaeanev in tin

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—
REGI ST E REI ) J E K S E Y BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
( <)W. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

G<‘o. Dean and J. J. 11«'¡lkhaus, | 
of the Spring Hill community 
were in tb«1 eitv Wednesday and 
Mr. lieiikliaus was Imre to meet J 
his wife and little «laughter w ho1 
came in on tlm noon train from a 
visit to relatives at Favetteville.

TEXAS FACTS
LIVESTOCK.

deem it wise to '
ideas till1re i:s a!
• faculty. and no !
e filled until ;1 fier
Ioni, it 1lias been j
t he 1 o; l i1 in the

et any of t he tea
l«T the «■lose of :

t lie close of S< I ool 
till- «Mistolll of till' 
past not. to 
«•hers until 
school, but as til«1 present facility 
hail been so satisfactory, they dis 
posed of this matter without fur- 
ther del; v.

Foil.»., iug are the names «»I tlm 
te,.ehers re elected : Misses Katll
e r /*  V. Barnett, May Itridwell. 
A11 ill ie Capet ton, Katie Belle 
Grcgorv, Louise I la: ns. Beulah 
Kendall, Edna .McDaniel, Stella 
Mel), niel. Saiinnie Padgett. 
Dovye Polk. Evelyn Roshoroilgli, 
.Mu m a tt  Smith, film Yoelkcl, 
4 \ ntiiia Wood, Prof. J. M. Skin
ner. principal, and it will be re
membered that Prof. \V. S. Flem
ing win: re-elected superintendent 
at a meeting held a couple of 
weeks ago. Prof. G, W. Wilcox 
\.;:s also re-elected and will hi* the 
I’llstodiau of the keys to til«1 

j buildings of J lie Ccntml and High 
i school for another term.

Calendars Calendars Calendar
We have a swell line of samples 

for 1915 calendars ranging ini 
|.Tice from $S.f»(> to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2. 
<141(1 samples to select from. Tin* 
Ballinger Printing Co.

J. R. Ktohlmrficld, o f the V al-! 
lev creek country, was in Ballin ! 
ger Wednesday and says the oat 
crop, is doing fine in bis section 
and a good season in the ground, 
in fact too wet to pldw this week. 
He says liis corn is plowed out, 
maize looking fine and cotton all 
planted mi bis place.

The annuu! per capita production 
of livestock and products in Texai 
is $24.54.

Texas is the leading livestock 
slate and has .'5.2 bead per capita.

4>n January 1st, 1911, Texas bad
12,877,000 head of livestock, valued 
at $»93,471,000.

Texas lias more cattle than any 
other state.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheum
atism. It penetrates the flesh to 
the bone conveying its soothing 
and restorative influence to the 
spot wlieie tIn1 pain exists. Price 
25e, fiOe, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

It costs $50,000,000 to feed Texas
livestock one year.

HORSES AND MULES.

Texas lias more than twice as 
many mules ns any other state in 

| tin* Union. The total number is 
¡753,000, valued ..t $82,077,000.

Texas has 17 per cent of the 
mules of the United States.

The Texas Wonder euras kid
ney and Madder troubles, dis 
solves gravid, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month'h treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 29245 Olive Street, St. 
Loui-. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

SCHOOL BUILDING TO
BE REMODELED

(Continued from first page)

form heat, thereby making it 
licaltby for tlie eliildren.

A member o f the hoard in di:> 
cussing the plans stated that tin* 
building would lie made iu*w on 
the inside. The building IS a sub 
stautial one. as it stands, being 
built id stone, and will do service 
for ages to come, but the arrange 
mi nts of tin- rooms are not at all 
satisfactory and make it very in 
convenient and unsanitary. The 
building was erected when Ballin
ger w as i small town, r-ml was not 
pi.•lined with a view to making 
additions to it. Several years ago 
tv.’o new rooms were added t<» the
building. With .......... iinplftion
of the plans now outlined this 
huildiug will be as modern and 
comfortable as the new building 
and will serve its purpose for 
many generations to come.

The work will start as soon as 
the present term of school closes, 
and the contract for the work 
awarded.

If you want to rent or huv a 
sew ing machine I will rent you 
o* e or sell you one and I will sell 
you a machine from $t!.5<) to $455 
and will give you from one week 
to three years time without in
terest and 1 will take your old 
machine or furniture o f any kind 
on new machine. C. A. Freeze. 
Singer Agent. 30 2(5td

Rufus Thomas, left Wednesday 
afternoon for Winters, where he 
lias accepted a position in the 
barber shop o f that city.

In selecting work animals for the 
Tinted Stat«*s army, Uncle »Sain 

jinvuriubly prefers Texas horses and 
mules.

Steve Wilson, of Abilene, pass
ed through Ballinger Wednesday 
at noon en route to points west.

M.ix Winkel, o f the .Millersview 
country, who had been to San An
gelo spent Tuesday night in our 
city and left for home Wednesday 
at noon.

The prudent mother is tlways 
on the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. Paleness, 
lack o f interest in play, anil peev
ishness is the signal for W HITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. A few 
doses o f this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and tin* 
child soon acts naturally. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by the Walk
er Drug Co.

( Texas leads the nation in asses 
and burros. \\V have 23,106 head, 
valued at $1,922,000.

The Texas mule was the predoni* 
inating class of work animals used 
m the construction of the Panama 
Canal.

Come, you ’ re tile Doctor.
Which shall it lie.

CostivencKs, constipation, or
Hollister's Rocky Mountain j 

Tea? The Walker Drug Co.

.Miss Hattie Miles, o f Santa 
Anna, who had been visiting her 
sister Mrs. J. I). Norwood and faiu 
ilv the past few days, left Wed
nesday afternoon for Hatehel and 
Winters to visit relatives before 
returning home.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th» Kind YauHatt Always Bought

The Texas mule is the Commer
cial King of Beasts.

Federal Government reports sho'
that horse« call be raised cheap« 
in Texas than any other state. 
have 1,21(5.000 horses, valued 
$97,280,000.

Wi

Only two states have more horses
than Texas.

The Texas horse has held his own 
with the aut«K During the past ten 
years he has more than doubled 
his value.

.Miss Jimmie Gilliam, of Abilene 
who had been in onr city to visit 
friends and look after business 
interests left Wednesday after
noon for ber home.

Bears the 
Signatare of

j Texas furnishes the world with
! its nolo ponies.

THE TREASURED COMMENCEMENT 6 IF T.
Calomel is Bad.

But Simmon’s Liver Purifier i 
delight fully pleasant, and its aid 
inn is thorough. Constipation 
yields, bilousness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.> Tri««! once, used always.

David Holliday, of the Hatehel 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

Nothing is more appropriate 
or more appreciated than 
some one of the NEW CREATIONS
in JEWELRY we are now 
showing. Prices to suit 
your purse.

JAS. E. BREWER, JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN

F O R  S A L E

Pationize our advertiser«.

A t  a  B a r g a i n

Three Scholarships, two in Tyler Busi
ness College, Tyeler, Texas, and one in the 
Draughon’s Business College, Ft. Worth.

i
These scholarships sell for $50.00 regularly, 
but we will sell them for considerably less. 
These are first class schools and if you con
template going to a business college soon, 
you had better “ tie on” to one o f  these 
bargains.

The Ballinger Printing Co.


